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President Ford --2---

RUSSELL, KANSAS 67665 

I met with many members of the visiting press including 
the major networks, wire services and 11ewspapers. _I found 
myself spending more til'le trying to present the ~hd1~estern 
viewpoint about wl1ich our people feel strongly. I ~1rmly 
believe that in some measure we countered preconce1ved 
opinions. l~e opened out files, helped provi<le i..[lt7rviews 
with Bob's friends i11 Russell, 1~ade our plant and 1ts 
facilities available and worked 1dth these people to whom 
a small town remains a myst~ry. 

There are simply no skeletons left ly~ng about by Uo~ nole 
or members of his family, a fact the Eastern Press f1nds 
hard to accept. I've had 29 years longer than they have 
to know and understand Bob Ilole. I believe we have helped 
convince some of them that the l'ord-Dole Team is wl1at it 
appears to be--and more. 

Your note of thanks which I received Sept. 14, makes the 
time and effort even more worthwhile. 

When Doh Dole broke down momentarily during his talk, I was 
taking notes. The sudden, awesome silence brought an over
powering feeling terror to me. I have "heard" that k~nd of 
silence only a few times in my newspaper career. It 1s 
generally associated with a crowd an~ -sudden tragedy. 

,• 

I looked up to see you come to your feet and lead in the 
applause which snapped tl1e tension and brought the . crow~ 
alive. I understood the power of the moment. For Bob, 1t 
was a meeting on his home ground, only a few feet from the 
office where he was county attorney, a sea of faces surrounded 
him and his father, for the first time, was not among them. 

President Ford recognized the situation and turned it into 
a victory. I can never forget the i1npact, 

We have one voice but it is, 
for Success in :iovember- -and 

., Dole sliOwe~e'(f- 7!· 
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~ with peanuts 
I LUBBOCK, Tex. (UPII ..:. Dole's attack on Carter 

0 Sen. Robert Dole Wednesday ume after two days of 
- eriticized a new, unpublished wooing Tei:u Republicans 

Jimmy Carter magulne Inter· still reaenUul of Ronalcl Rea· 
• view which Dole de&l!ribed u gan's losa to President Forti. 

showing "a disagreeable The Kanau · aenator abo di
habit of smearing prominent rected hb campaigning to-

' ,Americans." ward Mexican·Americans in 
_.., · The Republican vice presi· South Teua. 
>6 dential candidate told a He vbited a Mexican mar· 

Texu Tech University ·au· ket in" San Antonio where he 
) dience that the Ladies Home wu invited· to break the tra· . 
'I Journal has prepared an in· ditlonal Mexlean pinata with 

1~. terview, a copy of which he a stick. The paper-thin pi· 
hu obtained, in which Car· nata was shaped like a don
tar talks about former Presi· key and spewed peanuts in 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. the shell when Dole hurst it. \ 

Dole said the article, to· be 
published shortly, will quote 
Carter u saying: ''for unlike 
Lyndon Johnson, tbe man 
you know so well, I feel sure 
about myself deep inside. 

"Johnson never felt secure 
Inside, especially around the 
Eutem Estahllabment such 
u the professors, experts, 
writers and media people 
and that's why they got him 
In the end. 

"I don't feel ill at ease in a 
HarvArd profesaor's house or 
when rm talldng with tbe ex· 
porta on foreign policy or on 
economic:a when rm· with the 
leader of any group." . 

and will continue to be, working 
through _tlle~rs ahead. 
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Jobn Dean 8114 talked wltll Haldeman about 
tile milk deaL • 

In his Feb. 9, 1971, reply to Haldeman. Col
liOn said, ''The note which Bob Dole gave you 
at the Cabinet meeting Is the same problem l 
discussed wltll you In your office a few weeks 
ago. 

.. We don't have anyone who can handle 
support lor us from outside Interest groups 
like the milk producers • :. I feel that it is ter· 
ribly important that I not be pe~nally in· 
votved. (no one here should be)." We were 
told, how~v~r. that Dole kept up ibe pressure. 

THE SCt:NT OF READY CASH was too 
much for the Wbite House. At a secret meet· 
ing headed by Nixon bimsei!, tile decision was 

I 
I 

made to reverse a ruling against tile mu• - .. 
sidies increase and grant IL 

After the meeting, the admlalslratlon JODI 
ed a hefty price lncruse to tba lllllk ladllstr] 
Nixon friends outside the Wblte House iic 1t1 
committees tllrough which the milk ~ 
funneled hundreds of tbOUSIIIIdl of dOIIaii. 

Ironically, Dolo lllmself ncelved $111,8CI 
from the milk producera In 1973. He ~ 
all of it when the IC8Ddal broke. But llllll 
time, reporters were sean:hlnB for blapr a. 
to fry, and Dole's role In the 1971 ewnta Wll 
all but overlooked. 

WE TRIED TO TALK wltb Dole, bat '11 
didn't return our calls. However, a.,-_ 
said that Dole "wasn't Involved In the miDI 
price decisions," and made at lllOit CIII)J a fft 
appeals to the White House. 

Footnote: Dole's Democratic CXJ!IIItllqlm1 
Sen. Walter Mondale (D-Minn.) - alii 
linked to the scandal. A milk lobbJIIt al4 4 
Mondale aide solicited him for i2ll,ooo I 
1971. Mondale denies knowlldp of a. lOad 
tation. but roncedes he got $5,000 froard 
producers for a fuod·ralsing' dinner • 

/{' -..t/ - J(-

Topeka Daily Capitol 5 
Thur1doy, October 21 , I 9 7 6 

An advance ropy of the 
magulne ronfirmed Dole's 
quotes from an article writ
ten by Dorio Kearns Good· 
win, who wrote s book on 
Johnson. 

Dole said Carter bad eriti- Dole blasts new Carter interview 
' cized Johnson in the Playboy 

maguloe interview and then 
apologiled to hil widow, 
Lady Bird Johnson. 

"So mud! for the value of 
Mr. Carter's apologies and 
his rontrition over being un· 
kind to others," said Dole. 

"InsteAd ~f pauing out 
campaign buttons, Carter 
ought to pua out notes of 
apology," Dole said. "They 
would be a more fitting sym· 
bol of his campaign and they 
have about the same value u 
a campaign button." 

LUBBOCK. Tex . (l' l'l)- Sen . Ruh
<'rl Dole Wl'dnesday cril icized a new. 
unpublished .Jimmy Cc.~ rtc'r maJ.!'azin<' 
inh~rview which Dol e described as 
showinl'( ... disagreeable habil or 
srnea ring prominent Americans.·· 

Th<• Republican \'lee presidcnlial 
eandidatc told a Texas Tech University 
audieowe that I he Ladies Hmlw .Journal 
has l)f<'pared an inten•icw. a t•upy of 
whieh he has obtained . in whkh CarJer 
talks about former President Lyndon 
H. Johnsnn . 

Oule said the article . to he jlublishcrl 
shnrtly. will (JUotr Carter as saying: 
"fnr unlikf• Lyndon .lnhn..;nn. lhf' man 

you knuw so wl'll. 1 fc1•l sun.· about mv-
S<'If deep inside . · 

",Johnson ut.•vt.•r felt S4:'C Uf(" insidt~. 

t•sp£'Cially arnund the Eastern EstalJ
lishmenl sut·h as the professors . exp
erls . writers and media people and 
that"s why they gnt him in the end. 

"I don't f.rel ill at ease in a H:~rvard 
professor's house or when I'm talking 
with tht..~ experts on foreign policy or on 
ec:·onomks when I'm wllh the leader ur 
any group ." 

An ad\'UDl'C copy of tht.• magazin t.• 
confirmed Dolt•'s quolt!S from an arli · 
de writtrn hy Doris Krarns (;nodwin . 
w hn \\'rnl<' a hnnk nn .J nhnsnn 

Dole sa id Carter had cnllt'izetl .Juhn · 
son in a n earlit.•r Pl:1ybuy magazine in
terview amllln~n i.l polug ized tu his wid 
nw. l.ady Bird ~lohnsnn . 

"So much for lhe \"alue nf Mr. l 'a rt 
cr's apologies and his l'O ntritinn fl\'t' r 
being unkind to others." said llnle. 

" Instead of pnssin)..{ out <:ampaign 
buttons, Carter ought to 1n1ss out null' S 
ur apuloro·. " Dulc said. "They wuuld tw 
i.l mort• filling symbol uf his Cf.llllpai)..{n 

and I hey ha\'t• about llll' same \"alut.\ as 
a campaign huttun ." 

Oolt• '!:~ attack 1m Carlt•r camP aher 
twn days or \\'IHJing Tcxa~ R('J>IIhlit-ans 
"till n •sriltful nr ll nnald R• ·;~gan·._ ln-.;s 
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